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A. ESTIMATEDPRIVATESECTORCOSTIMPACTS Includecalculationsand assumptions
in therulemakingrecord.
1. Check the appropriate box(es) below to Indicate whether this regulation:

D a. Impacts businessand/or employees
D b. Impacts small businesses
D c. Impacts jobs or occupations
D d. Impacts California competitiveness

D e. Imposes reporting requirements
D f. Imposes prescriptive instead of performance
D g. Impacts Individuals
[8]

h. None of the above (Explain below):

Theseregulations add language to an existing process.Fiscalimpacts will
only occur if the regulations are not adhered.
If any box in Items 1 a throughg is checked,completethis EconomicImpact Statement.
If box in Item 1.1,.is c/1ecked,completethe FiscalImpact Statement as appropriate.
2. The -----------------

estimates that the economic impact of this regulation (which includes the fiscal impact) is:

(Agency/Department)

D Below$10million
D Between $1Oand $25 million
D Between $25 and $50 million
D Over $50 million [If theeconomicImpactisover$50million,agenciesarerequiredto submita StandardizedRegulatoryImpactAssessment
asspecifiedin GovernmentCodeSection11346.J(c)J
3. Enter the total number of businessesimpacted:

Describe the types of businesses(Include nonprofits):

--------------------------------

Enter the number or percentage of total
businessesImpacted that are small businesses:
4. Enter the number of businessesthat will be created:

-------

eliminated:

-------

Explain:--------------------------------------------5. Indicate the geographic extent of impacts:

6. Enter the number of jobs created: -------

D Statewide
D local or regional (List areas):

--------------------

and eliminated:-------

Describe the types of jobs or occupations impacted: --------------------------------

7. Will the regulation affect the ability of California businessesto compete with
other states by making it more costly to produce goods or services here?

D YES

If YES,explain briefly:
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B. ESTIMATED
COSTSIncludecalculations.andassumptionsin therulemakingrecord.
1. What arethe total statewidedollar coststhat businessesand individualsmay incur to comply with this regulation over its lifetime? $ -------a. Initial costsfor a small business: $__________

Annual ongoing costs: $ ________

Years:____

_

b. Initial costsfor a typical business:$__________

Annual ongoing costs: $ --------

Years:____

_

Annual ongoing costs: $ ________

Years:____

_

c. Initial costsfor an individual:

S__________

d. Describeother economiccoststhat may occur:

2. If multiple industriesare impacted,enter the shareof total costsfor eachindustry:________________________

_

3. If the regulation imposesreporting requirements,enter the annual costsa typical businessmay incur to comply with these requirements.
Includethedollarcoststo do programming,recordkeeping,reporting,and otherpaperwork,whetheror not thepaperworkmustbesubmitted. $______

_

4. Will this regulation directly impact housingcosts?

D YES
If YES,enter the annualdollar cost per housing unit: $___________
Numberof units:

5. Are there comparableFederalregulations?

DYES

_

------------

Explainthe needfor Stateregulation given the existenceor absenceof Federalregulations:----------------------

Enterany additional coststo businessesand/or individualsthat may be due to State- Federaldifferences:$ -----------

C. ESTIMATED
BENEFITSEstimationof the dollar valueof benefitsis not specificallyrequiredby rulemakinglaw, but encouraged.
1. Brieflysummarizethe benefitsof the regulation,which may include among others,the
health and welfare of Californiaresidents,worker safetyand the State'senvironment: -----------------------

2. Are the benefitsthe resultof:

D specificstatutory requirements,or D goalsdevelopedby the agencybasedon broad statutory authority?

Explain:__________________________
3. What arethe total statewidebenefitsfrom this regulation over its lifetime?

:._ ___________________

_

S------------

4. Brieflydescribeany expansionof businessescurrentlydoing businesswithin the Stateof Californiathat would resultfrom this regulation:______

_

D. ALTERNATIVES
TOTHEREGULATION
IncludecalculationsandassumptionsIn the rulemakingrecord.Estimationof the dollar valueof benefitsis not
specificallyrequiredby rulemakinglaw, but encouraged.
1. List alternativesconsideredand describethem below. If no alternativeswere considered,explain why not: -----------------
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2. Summarizethe total statewide costs and benefits from this regulationand each alternativeconsidered:
Regulation:

Benefit: $ _______

Cost: $ -------

Alternative1:

Benefit:$

Cost: $

-------

Cost: $

-------

Alternative2:

------Benefit: $
-------

3. Brieflydiscussany quantificationissuesthat are relevantto a comparison
of estimated costs and benefits for this regulation or alternatives:

4. Rulemakinglaw requires agencies to consider performance standards as an alternative, if a

regulation mandates the use of specifictechnologies or equipment, or prescribes specific
actions or procedures. Were performance standards considered to lower compliance costs?

D YES

Explain=---------------------------------------------

E. MAJORREGULATIONSIncludecalculationsand assumptionsIn the rulemakingrecord.

CaliforniaEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (CaVEPA)boards,offices and departmentsare requiredto
submit tl1efollowing(per Health and Safety Codesection 570Q5).Otherwise,skip to E4. '
1. Willthe estimated costs of this regulationto Californiabusiness enterprisesexceed $10 mlllion?O YES

D NO

If YES, completeE2. and E3
If NO, skip to E4
2. Brieflydescribeeach alternative,or combinationof alternatives,for which a cost-effectivenessanalysiswas performed:
Alternative1:
Alternative2:

____________________________________________
_
.....__

-----------------------------------------------

(Attachadditionalpagesfor otheraltemativ~s)

3. Forthe regulation,and each alternativejust described,enter the estimated total cost and overallcost-effectivenessratio:

Regulation: Total Cost $___________

Cost-effectivenessratio: $ -----------

Alternative1: TotalCost $

-----------

Cost-effectivenessratio: $

-----------

Cost-effectivenessratio: $

Alternative2: TotalCost $

---------------------

4. Willthe regulationsubject to OALreviewhave an estimated economic Impactto businessenterprises and individualslocated in or doing business in California
exceeding $50 millionin any 12-month period between the date the major regulation is estimated to be filedwith the Secretaryof State through 12 months

after the major reg~lationIs estimated to be fullyimplemented?
DYES
ONO
If YES,agenciesarerequiredto submita StandardizedRegulatoryImpactAssessment
(SRIAJ
asspecifiedin
GovernmentCodeSection11346.3(c)
and to includetheSR/Ain theInitial Statementof Reasons.

5. Brieflydescribe the following:
The Increaseor decrease of investment in the State:

-----------------------------------

The Incentivefor innovationin products, materialsor processes: ------------------------------

The benefits of the regulations,Including,but not limitedto, benefits to the health, safety,and welfareof California
residents,workersafety,and the state's environment and qualityof life,among any other benefits identified.bythe agency:
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FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
A. FISCAL
EFFECT
ONLOCAL
GOVERNMENT
Indicateappropriateboxes1through6 and attach calculationsand assumptionsof fiscalimpactfor the
currentyearand two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Additional expendituresin the current StateFiscalYearwhich are reimbursableby the State.(Approximate)

.
(Pursuantto Section6 of Article XIIIB of the CaliforniaConstitutionand Sections17500et seq.of the GovernmentCode).

$

--------------

D a. Fundingprovided in
BudgetAct of________

_

or Chapter______

, Statutesof______

_

D b. Fundingwill be requestedIn the Governor'sBudgetAct of
FiscalYear:

-------

D 2. Additional expendituresin the current StateFiscalYearwhich are NOTreimbursableby the State.(Approximate)
(Pursuantto Section6 of Article XIIIB of the CaliforniaConstitutionand Sections17500et seq.of the GovernmentCode).
$

--------------

Checkreason(s)this regulationis not reimbursableandprovidethe appropriateinformation:

D a. Implementsthe Federalmandatecontainedin
D b. Implementsthe couit mandatesetforth bythe
~re~

Court.
~

------------------

------------------

D c. Implementsa mandateof the people of this Stateexpressedin their approvalof PropositionNo.
DateofEl.ection:
________________

_

D d. Issuedonly in responseto a specificrequestfrom affectedlocalentity(s).
Localentity(s)affected=-------------------------------------

D e. Will be fully financedfrom the fees,revenue,etc. from:
Authorizedby Section:___________

D f.

of the --------------

Code;

Providesfor savingsto eachaffected unit of local governmentwhich will, at a minimum, offset any additional coststo each;

D g. Creates,eliminates,or changesthe penaltyfor a new crimeor infraction containedin

D 3. AnnualSavings.(approximate)
$

--------------

D 4. ~o additionalcostsor savings.Thisregulationmakesonly technical,non-substantiveor clarifyingchangesto currentlaw regulations.
(g) 5. Nofiscalimpactexists.Thisregulationdoesnot affectany localentity or program.

D 6. Other. Explain
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B. FISCALEFFECTON STATEGOVERNMENT Indicate appropriate boxes 1 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptions of fiscal impact for the current
year and two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Additiona l expendit ure s in the current State Fiscal Year. (Appro ximate)
$

It isanticipatedthat Stateagencieswill:

D a. Absorb these add iti onal costs within their existing budgets and resources.
D b. Increase the currently authorized budget level for the

Fiscal Year

D 2. Savings in th e current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)
$

[8] 3.

No fiscal impact exists. This regulatio n does not affect any State agency or program.

D 4. Other. Explain

C. FISCALEFFECTON FEDERALFUNDING OF STATEPROGRAMS Indicate appropriate boxes 1through 4 and attach calculations and assumptionsof fiscal
impact for the current year and two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Additional

expenditures in th e current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)

$

D 2. Savings in th e current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)
$

[8] 3. No fiscal impact exists. This regu lation does not affect any federally funded

State agency or program .

D 4. Other. Explain

DATE

n y has completed the STD. 399 according to the instructions in SAM sections 6 01-661 , and understands
aking. State boards, offices, or departm ents riot under an Agency Secre ta,y must have the form signed by the
or anization.
AGENCYSECRETARY

DATE

11/i7

/~

Finance approval and signature is requ ired when SAM sections 6601-6616 require completion of Fiscal Impact Statement in the STD. 399.
DEPARTMENT
OF FINANCEPROGRAMBUDGETMANAGER

DATE
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